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MAMMOTH AIRSHI
TO ENGLJ

First 800 Miles of Returr
Rate of 100 Miles an

Did Not Stop Flyers---F
tween Engtand and an
is Prediction.

Puiliam, Norfolk, England, July
Groat lrit ainl's mamlmoth. I ranis-Atlan-
tic air pioncer, the dirigible iZ-:3l, i-
rivedl here at 6:56 o'clock, Greenwich
mecan ttime, today completing her round
trip froin the British Isles to the
United State,s and return.
The R-3 I poked her nose out. of

the clouds northeast of the village
and aftei circling the flying field
three times, glided gently to the grounild
and ten minute.v later was housed in
the dirigible shed. The voyage from
Long Island was without particiular in-
cliiit and was con)pleted in approxi-
mately 75 hours.
Shouts from those on the field greet-

ed the first sight of the long gray body
low on the horizon. As the R-3.1 ap-
proached the field, she dropped from a
height of 5,(100 feet to 2,000 feet. Tie
men who wore to aid the airship In
landing were ordered to their positions
and waited silently as the ship eir-
cled the field, dropping lower and low-
er.

When Nlajor G. II. Soett, her eg
mander, had 'maneuvered the airsh
a1to position for the landing, the wa-
er ballast was released to steady her
and a rope was thrown from the bow.
The rope was grasped by eager hands
and the gianI ship moved across the
-leId to ihe shed wlhIre the delicate
operation of herithing hIer was com-
pleted(lquickly without accident...
A muilitaly hand stationed ol the

field plhiyedl "Tho Call of l)tIt" as tl
airship began to settle and then
changed Ito he strains of "Seo, The
Conqueri ng Ittro Comes." As tie
ship was warped into tIe shed the
hand played "Keep [Ih-- Ilome Firues

ring."' 'lho crowd was too intent
in watching the shi101o not ice Ie
music, while 1thv whirr of the propel-
lors made it inaidible to the men in
-ihe R-3-.

'I'l e fired. unshaven, huI smiliil
m)enl who Compose'd the crew%% qulickly
climb d from the ginlola and wvere
emeted varmly and w iih many sIIaps
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Dont let th
Keep it safe

If you have money,
out that every time you tur
out.

Oh, it doesn't seem
those little sums were all ir
a big sum in a year.

Not one of those hal
tress---but your money wou

We add 4"per

Make OUR 'bai

The Enterprise
N. B. DIAL President

[P RETURNS
AND IN 75 HOURS
i Voyage Were Made at
Hour---Disabled Engines

tegular Airship Service Be-
I America to Come Soon,

on t4ie back by Ile ollice's and sol-
diers gatlerel oil Ihe field.
"The voyagle Iomle has been with-

out Ineidenlt," Said M\ajor, Scott. "We
want breahast."

After breakfast, aild while enjoying
the belated luxury of his little black
pipe, smoking not being permitted on
the airsiip. .lajor Scott. told the story
of the return flight as follows:
"We estimated we wotId make it In

from 70 to 80 hours," he said. "We
made It in 75. When wo left we had
a strong wind behind its and we cover-
ed the first 800 miles in about eight
hottrs. When we circled over New
York we could plainly see the crowds
on Broadway waving to us as we pass-
ed, but we could not hear them be-
cause of the noise of the engines.
"South of New Foundland we en-

cotintered head winds and .Our pro-
gress from 'then on was slower. We
travelled at an average height of from
3.000 to 5,000 feet and found much low
clouids and fog. Once we saw nothing
by fog for 21 hours.
"We struck, Ireland'at Clilfdlen and

nade good progress from there al-
0hough ou r steering engine- broke
down Saturday morning. We started
with 4.900 gallons of gasoline and had
1.000 left.
"We are n!trall. pil(i'al with the

trip; aI'l o0 1ts. T (xPect important
(hcaniges In the ;iz.- and speed of fit-
urle airsli.--, hi- ships that will travel
70 (o SO mil s an htr aid power'Il
n1On!h to rawl through anything."

To Clean Marble.
To elean discolored marble, first of

all wash with soap) and water, then
Wipe dry a1nd apply a paste made of
I)Owdered11,(1hat bchbr andilolmon juice.
Ruh It well 14o tll' d1 iscoloted parts
and rlnse it off in le1aii cold witIr.

Lanterns of Horn.
Tnterns of horn w-ere used by both

Greeks and Itom1ans; they put amItiips
Into theni for thelt ptrpose- of lighting
themselvyes homie oni iloonliess nights.

gel it;

in OurBank.
mnch or litle, you've fonnd

ra around there's some hand

much here or there, but if
the bank they would make

ids would serve you in dis-
id.

cent. interest.

tk YOUR bank.

National Bank
C. HI. ROPR, Casie

IN CO'ITON ASSOCI ATION

31. 31. Frotzman lias Been Sepecedl to)
31an1agev This and14 1111S E.;nteredl Uponl
the Work. Sonth Hias Already Saved
31any 31 llions by Thik Orxaniizat lon.
Coluimbia, July 1.-Announcenient

was made here today at the headqfli-
((irs of the South Carolina Cotton as--
.-ociatlon that .\l. M. Frotz mall, who
malagd the In iltd War Work cam-

min in thiA Mtato and Ilater 111
.NlAwish Welf~tre cam paign, has; been
(hosett organiatlion-Ilmanager for wt
Sol h 'Carolina 'olt(on associatioln. and
h-is entered uponl his dluties.

P'. .le(od, of Charleston, who
w:as recently chosen stlae manager
roi the assoplirliol. has also enteed
upon 1 his d 'ies. .\lr1. Ml ood will
spend a portion of each week at the
hieadiillinat ers of the association inl
his city.

A wl111-1wind campaign for milletimber-
slhip in the association is planned for

he latter part of August, and the
,.mahinery fot' the campaign is al-

'. ad being placed ill llotiori.
At the Imeeting of the board of di-

rectors of the American -Colton asso-
-atlion at New Orleans last week a

reMOlt~ion was adopted urging the
orough organization' of the slate as.

soelations and alsoi of the American
Cotton1 association. The resolution fol-
'o Ws: i
"Conildential infornation i having
en placed before the Alerical Cot-

'i association showitig that, as a.i--
stit of the orgallization -and work of
the cotton associations, tle Sonuth has
bven saved an enormous allolint of
money, conse-rvalively estimated to be

Sleast $500.666,66)0: that 'had it not
-en for tlis Concerted work and co-

op(eratioll, as a result of the collbilla-
ion on tile part-of larg'e hear' man i-
pulators, who had ,-;old( anl elovmlorls
amount of short -cotion for fiut i d (i-
livery, the pirio of Cotton wl ould have
been depressed to probably from I.5
to 241 cents pr pound. It bein( fir--
lier fouid lhal the prict- of uol on ikas-
always ben fought and depresed by
hear. mall!nipu1alorA and ecertainl spin-.
tiing interes,:. Rea.lizine Itho vital
iliorltance of a speedy compltion of
Ohe orgaiizatioA , of tihe American Cot-
lonl association of tho (ntirt (otion
))'At, and rai ng the vilal impor-

1n11c of n l i lli its i mlilbership
tIhe( ( )llf m ')s, merchatis, baikers, bus-

hiess aldI profsionali mn h111-ah-
ont th le (In rtlon hlll thb-refor-e.

"Ih ill t itnI I , T h r V il f !. l n -1
III( sit) i.;~ i~ i 1 !!ft~l- :,1-40f t1h1i.; b1oird a r t ih t Ivry , fiori )) p..

blev shoulI .o5d to cmoi lil'.th!.--
th anizIation wvih i lilt h- .e a
possible, and ) ml i a- lie rolllh

;oldlompact:, it i humanlypos.U sile-
to maklo it. i frt i. our u a

liles oinione 1:1. fay r: dela1 Wa he

organization of 'lli- Am.-rican (-oiron
oi liliion b!wa0t-,

the Smith' atl l %\ it il a a r w
ohllll. w act ill iecomde th t heart

:eand p dent of the stire nation." .

.\1011Y FOOD SUL'IY

Splus hat-On,(aned roast Ill eea 1(
anld V'eget abl es wil be sold i Clifes

Ihelo storm ail. - ii IIe a l)()
tliie inay cngress itona del clarsed wages

imulst coinue1ict hiresl tosmt addin-
(lilly low ilsortasin 1owerXofCmoney.

Tiheifirst iu itt ofini heare
beiing ton. the f ood i ilts iai'on
oamin anouCempln to srom thesea
deartment5 stoda, thll('at $121rtsoft sur-

ltuslhaon, aane st bwi epartd
innedl hi ables wilr fe sold It)hrough

d Iert ofs itso i market lricet
o faed il ia wds Is il .tile.o
th e sori e, (it i-is I w il b i llow ed(i

onlyi iio traso(rtail epes nfod11.
Thik ralction' reule fromneralb

1r1tielsmo h epart mentofaiciIt'slioev-
p-isey announed pean CtoI -ecel thse
tulehusew storsvle pat $ h2,ldi91,l00

lbrod. ogressdinal tiadoscohas

Fbany. 'Cie o tf lgi .attept de-

pace drtmento o oriultr shllyo-

the nation, Chairman Colver wrote to
Senator Capper (Kansas) that. le is-
lation should be passed to "break the
packers' power."

Prices at which surplus stocks of
eanne(d aind cured mucats held by the
war department will he sold to miui--
cipal ities were announced today as fol-
I ows:
(orn heef, from $3.too periozen cans

to $21 depenidilg 11ponl sizes and giadle.

ShItenelt of' the Conditionl of thel
%\N K OF 310UNTV ILiL.

Loaita I i .Iloubitville. h, {., . tihe
elose of linw-jIess .1111le1 31), 191.

II-SO1'IWCl*S:
Loans, andI 1)ico n1 .. .. 1.25..
Overdraf s . . . . . 1. 1 .4
Bomb., and Stocks Owned

isyi le' ltuk .. .. .. .. .. ., 00. 0
lurnit rte and Pixtutres ... 1.2011.00
Ianking I lo . . .. 2,( )0..0)
Du(. fromn Banks and ian k-

Curnclicy . . . 10.00
Silver and Other Coin .s.
Checks and Cash Items .. 21S.5)

Total .$119,988.21
IAAIblTIES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. .. 20,250.00
SnrlItus Iund . . .. . . . 5,000.00Undivided Profits, loss Cur--

rent EIxpenses and Taxes
Paid 2,071.07Di'eto Banks and Bankers 707.0,

Individual Deposits Subject
to Check ... ... $25,238.03

T'ie C'rtificates of De-
posit .. .. .. ...21,459.87

Cashier's Cheeks 254.1; 46,9;2.06Bills layable. includlng Cei-
tiflvlee for .Money Hor-
rowed ............ 45,000,00
Total.--.---.--.. ..$119,988.21State or Soutih Carolina,
Conty of larIInIls.

Defore nme vnme C. Al. Pller. .cash
er of Ihe above named bank. who, b-1
na dity swrnil. says that the above
and forni: statement is a true con-(iion of s,4airt baIn, as shown by the)odks. ofsa id batik.

C. .\l. F1,'LLIPR.
wornI 1) and u1)b(41rbbefoI ie

tiL 7t11 da; of .l, 19.
WV. 1E. CHtISP,
Notarv Piblic.Correc-t Allest: 0'. .\. P1'ller. .1. ALSimmlonl. W. .i. Cluwk, Dyvvectors.

FARM
212 acres,

mile of good scht
houses and out-b
pine, on 'public hi

400 acres, se

ing, tenant house.s
$30.00 per acre.

60 acres, tw<
good land, pastut

Can show y<
city, high state of
ments. It will pa
land to 'take a 10<

237 acres,
plenty of wood,
schools. Abarg

57 acres, thr
way, good land, I
good school. Ca
price worth the r

frHave several
frsale.

Enterprise

Roast beef, from ).I.48p dozeni Proposals mutist be for a mininum of
ans or one 1o)und each to $26.10 for one earload.
iix pound cans.
Corned beef hash, $2.76 per dozen Shipment of Ice Boxes jist in.

vans of one pound each and 1.80 for- S. 3M. & E1 .11. WILTKES & CO.
Iwo )01111(1 .

Bacon in crates, 34 eents a pound; in The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head12 P011 tid Iills 36t (elihs a poiundi. Ilecruse of its tonic fnd laxative effect. LAXA-
'ihe('1)305*h''~~T1VINi OOQLIEiscthm ordinaryTh~sPlic(I, 1'(-abol, 1)pe ('out, Qtihiine tid~ does not Cmuse uervousness norI usshiili CoM. to t P*, vv1 OCI, rhmusmr i n. Renuenuiber the full naue and

ook tor the hignature of U. IV. GROVIC. 30c.

CASH BASIS

When sending for
Meal and Hulls do
not forget that we
are selling for cash

Laurens Oil Mill

S FOR S)ALE!
three miles from Laurens, one-half
)ol, five room dwelling, three tenant
uildings, good pasture, 30 acres good
ghway. $75.00 per acre.

,ven miles from Laurens, good dwell.
and out buildings. A real bargain at

:miles from city, 6 room cottage,
e and water at $75.00.
u the best farm in county, near the -

cultivation and splendid improve-
Ly any one wanting a large tract of
)k.
six miles from city, on public road,
good pasture, 300 yards of good

ain at $25.00 per acre.

SPECIAL-
ee miles from Laurens, public high-
me improvements, stone's throw of
in offer for sale for fifteen days at a
noney.

I other farms and some city property

H. HICKS
Bank Building--Room No. 12
LAURENS, S. C.


